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Mandate reference:
Important, please read
To set up a SEPA Direct Debit mandate, complete sections 1 - 11 electronically, then print, sign section 12 by hand and post to the address shown in section 13.
Handwritten forms will be rejected.
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Date of signature (DD/MM/YYYY) (10): i
Please enter the date that you are signing this document.
By signing this mandate form you authorise (A) Barclaycard UK to send instructions to your bank to debit your account and (B) your bank to debit your account in accordance with the instructions from Barclaycard UK. As part of your rights you are entitled to a refund from your bank under the terms and conditions of your agreement with your bank. A refund must be claimed within 8 weeks starting from the date on which your account was debited. Your rights regarding the above mandate are explained in a statement that you can obtain from your bank.
City or town in which you are signing (11): i
Please enter the city or town in which you are signing this document.
Signature (12): i
Please sign by hand.
Please return the completed document to (13):
Freepost Licence No. RSUX-CJRA-KULSBarclaycard Commercial, PO Box 4000Wigston, LE18 9EN
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Company or individual name (02): i
If you are completing this document for a business, please enter the full company name.If you are completing this document for your personal bank account, please enter your full name.
a
r
Bank account holder’s name (03): i
For businesses, please enter the full company bank account name. For individuals, please enter your full name on your bank account.
a
r
First line of address (04): i
For businesses, please enter the address where the company is based.For individuals, please enter the first line of your home address.
a
r
Postcode (05):
Please enter the postal code.
a
r
City (06):
Please enter the name of the town or city where the company is based.
a
r
Country (07): i
Please note: SEPA payments can be used for payments between countries within the Single Euro Payments Area. This includes all EU countries, plus Iceland, Lichtenstein, Norway and Switzerland.For businesses, please enter the home country of the company. If the company is not based in any of these countries, you will need to use an alternative payment transfer method, such as SWIFT. For individuals, please enter your home country.If you are in Ireland or Italy, please remember to activate SEPA on your account.
a
r
Your BIC (Bank Identifier Code) (08): i
Your BIC (Bank Identifier Code) is a way of identifying individual bank branches around the world when making cross-border payments.The BIC code will be eight or eleven characters long, consisting of numbers and letters.If you do not know the BIC of the branch where your account is held, your bank will be able to confirm this.
a
r
Your Individual Bank Account Number (IBAN) (09): i
An IBAN is a standard format for displaying and validating International Bank Account Numbers.If you do not know the IBAN for your account, your bank will be able to confirm this.The number you are given may start with the word IBAN – please DO NOT include this word when completing your mandate.
a
r
Barclaycard Commercial account number (01): i
As shown on the top of your Barclaycard Commercial monthly statement.
r
a
r
a
a
r
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